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Abstract: The present study represents the effort aiming at optimizing the economics of beekeeping for honey, pollen and colony production 
based on quantitative data. Survey data from beekeepers scattered across 14 districts revealed that the influence of specific management 
practices and other confounding factors over productivity and income indicators. Specifically, study highlight the importance of floral  
availability, beekeeping experience, migration, number of colonies, educational status, requeening, on the productivity of  Apis mellifera
Linneaus colonies and also revealed the significant destructive impact of pesticides on honey production. In overall pool data, age distribution, 
educational status, family members, migration status, colonies damage due to various, factors, an abundance of flora, honey production, 
source of beekeeping information, diversification in beekeeping etc. are described to evaluate the present scenario of Punjab beekeeping. The 
average honey production per colony of  ranged between 15.67 and 33.12. The average family size of beekeepers within districts Apis mellifera
was ranging from 3.67 to 7.38 and the minimum family size was in district Firozpur. Majority of beekeepers families have the micro type with 
average family members 4.40. Large portion of beekeepers has used group migration and a small portion adopted single migration. Colony 
damage by pesticide and mite was the top most common problems for beekeepers, 79.17 per cent beekeepers were affected by this problem. 
The per cent fell to less than 20 kg honey production per hive was 41.67 and 20 to 40 kg was 57.29. 
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Beekeeping should be considered a prime tool for 

sustainable development and can help low-income people to 

earn additional income from the sale of various bee products, 

thereby reducing the need to exploit other natural resources 

and creating incentives to protect habitat as food sources and 

nesting sites for the bees. The beekeeping contributes to the 

provision of pollination services, assures crop yields and 

helps to maintain natural plant biodiversity (Giannini et al 

2014). Approximately 90 per cent of all horticultural crops 

especially hybrids, 80 per cent of flowering plants and three-

quarter of staple crop plants that feed humankind in India 

depend upon bee pollinators to attain the production 

potential. Furthermore, a significant additional area of about 

0.49 million ha has been brought under cultivation of 

horticultural crops through a centrally sponsored scheme 

(Ombir 2010). Moreover, around 50 million ha in India under 

bee dependent crops such as vegetables, fruits, flower, 

pulses, oilseeds, and legumes for cross-pollination and need 

at least 150 million colonies (Panigrahi 2010). Production of 

different bee products (pollen) from bee colonies, diversify 

the source of income of beekeepers and it mitigates the 

fluctuating effect of honey price in the international market 

(Hoover and Ovinge 2018). There is a great need to train 

Indian beekeepers for extracting these bee products and 

even government of India also emphasized that beekeeping 

cannot be restricted to honey and wax only because products 

like pollen, royal, jelly, propolis and bee venom can greatly 

help to Indian farmer to increase their income (PIB 2019). 

Punjab has witnessed exemplary fast-paced growth of 

beekeeping as an agro-based subsidiary occupation and 

also as the most important element of diversification in 

agriculture (Makkar et al 201 ). Punjab leads India in honey 5

production and produces around more than 39 per cent of the 

country's apiary honey production (Srivastva 2019). 

According to Agricultural & processed food products export 

development authority that during the year of 2018-19, the 

country has exported 61,333.88 MT of natural honey to the 

world for the worth of 105.48 USD millions (APEDA 2019). 

The survey plays a significant role to evaluate the present 

scenario of beekeeping in Punjab because it is the leading 

state of Indian natural honey production, and also help to 

boost of Punjab and Indian beekeeping. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

In this study, the direct contact method (Zee et al 2013) 

was used to collect the data from participant beekeepers. 

The survey asked qualitative questions about the present 

scenario of beekeeping such as age, education, family size, 


